Synthesis and biological evaluation of methylpyrimidine-fused tricyclic diterpene analogs as novel oral anti-late-onset hypogonadism agents.
Male late-onset hypogonadism (LOH) is reported as one of the most common age-related diseases occurred in middle-aging men. Testosterone replacement therapy (TRT) is currently the main clinical treatment for LOH, however it has obvious side effects. A 2-methylpyrimidine-fused tricyclic diterpene analog 7 was afforded as anti-LOH hit, which was screened out from our small synthetic library. Then a series of derivates were designed and synthesized based on the hit and their effects in promoting testosterone production and cytotoxicities were evaluated in mouse TM3 Leydig cells. The most potent and safe compound 29 (SH379) was obtained, which significantly promoted the expression of the key testosterone synthesis-related enzymes StAR and 3β-HSD. Further studies discovered that 29 could stimulate autophagy through regulating AMPK/mTOR signaling pathway. More importantly, 29 increased the testosterone levels and the sperm viability and motility in PADAM (partial androgen deficiency in aging males) rats obviously and displayed almost no side effects. Furthermore, Preliminary pharmacokinetics evaluation also indicated an excellent oral bioavailability of 29. Therefore, these methylpyrimidine-fused tricyclic diterpene analogs could be used as leads for the development of a new type of potential anti-LOH agent.